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Special event

V-WISE Conference coming to Boston
August 21–23, 2015
The Westin Copley Place
10 Huntington Avenue, Boston
Syracuse University will shine a national spotlight on women in
the armed forces at the V-WISE Conference Boston this
summer. Short for Veteran Women Igniting the Spirit of
Entrepreneurship, this educational training program enables
women veterans, active service members, and military family
members to find their passion and learn the business-savvy
skills to turn their ideas into growth ventures. Read more.
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Special feature

SUccess in the City...the Series!
This popular networking event has expanded to a series
targeting Syracuse alumni of all ages and covering a range of
topics throughout the year. The date is set for the next SUccess
in the City gathering, which will offer Boston alumni a great
opportunity to make professional connections and gain career
advice. Read more.

In the News

Get involved in the club!
Want to play a more active role in Syracuse University’s Alumni
Club of Boston? The club board is planning an exciting schedule
of events for 2015-16 and seeks alumni to serve on various
committees like networking, sports, membership, and
Generation Orange—and there’s an opening for board
secretary. Terms start July 1, and one-time help with planning
and staffing events is always needed too! Contact the club to
get involved!

Meet Boston’s newest SU couple
For Nyla Saleh ’04 and Spencer Raymond ’04, good fortune
and professional success have often sprouted from their
experiences at Syracuse University. Now, as a vice president at
Edelman PR, and chief financial officer of Rockpoint Group,
respectively, the couple is excited to start a new chapter of their
lives in Boston. Read more.

SU alum awarded Medal of Honor
President Barack Obama has posthumously bestowed the
Medal of Honor, the U.S. military’s highest decoration for valor,
on Sergeant William Shemin, a World War I veteran and 1924
graduate of the New York State College of Forestry at Syracuse
University. President Obama presented the medal to Shemin’s
daughters on June 2 in Washington. Read more.
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